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ALL ABOUT PUTTING UP QUINCES NOVELTIES IN THE SHOPS A TRAY TO MAKE CYNTHIA

mOW TO MAKE Q UINCE MARMALADE;
OTHER RECIPES B Y MRS. WILSON

The Directions for Making

Jelly From This Fruit
and Two Other Delicious
Spreads

By MUS. M. A. WILSON
ConrtoM, me. bu Mrs. U. A. Wilson.

All IHtMi Jltstrvrd.
rpHE quince is the fruit of n tree

of the apple and pear family, nnd
A true native of southern Europe
and Asia. It is cultivated in all tern-pera- te

climates.
The ancient Greeks and Romans'

accredited the quince with many
healing powers. There is a legend
of a beautiful Grecian maid who
discovered the true secret of making
marmalade, and this was afterward
served by the maids of Athens to
their sweethearts after their con-- ,
quests.

The name marmalade is from the '

Portuguese, which is marme'o.
The quince is a fruit that cannot

be eaten in its raw state, but isj
most delicious in jams, jeny, mar--

rnalade and quince butter, and vies
--with apple and guava as the best
fruit for jelly making.

The ?arge, smooth fruit is the
first choice, and it must be care- -'

fully handled as it bruises quickly;
parts which are bruised vcry rapidly
discolor to a dark brown. To keep
the quinces any length of time wipe
them frequently with a dry cloth,
and set on a wire tray so that there
may be a free circulation of air
around the place, and place in n cool,
dry and room.

The seeds of the quince are rich
In a mucilage-lik- e matter, and theyj
form a jelly-lik- e paste when soaked
in water.

Quince Jelly
Wash the quinces and then cut

in half, and remove the seeds and
cores and pare. Cut the pared quince

.t 1, i ' l il 1 J

in inin slices aim men jjiui:e in a
bowl, and cover with cold water.

Place the parings and seeds of the
quinces in a preserving kettle, and
cover with cold water. Bring to a
boil and cook until the parings are
Very soft. Mash frequently and turn
Into a jelly bag, and let drip.

Measure the juice and return it
to the preserving kettle. Bring to
ft boil and cook for ten minutes.
Then add three-quarte- rs cup of
sugar for each cup of juice. Stir to
thoroughly dissohe the sugar and
then bring to a boil and cook for ten
niinutes. Pour into sterilized glasses.
Cool and cover with melted paraffin
and store in the usual manner fori
jellies.

Now place the which were
out into thin slices and cover with
cold water in the preserving kettle,
covering the sliced quinces with
water two inches above the fruit in
ithe kettle. Bring to a boil and then
cook slowly until the sliced quinces
arc soft. Drain off the juice and
then measure the cooked fruit. Re-

turn to the kettle and add
One quart of cm pur,
One cup of water

to every three quarts of cooked
sliced quinces. Place on stove and
cook slowly until a very thick jam.
Fill in sterilized jars, and adjust
the rubber and lid and seal. Process
in hot-wat- er bath for fifteen min-
utes?, and then cool and store.

Use the liquid strained from the
cooked quinces for jelly, following
the rule for quince jelly.

Roman Quince Marmalade
Wash the quinces, and then pars

and cut into thin slices. Place in a
preserving kettle and cover with
cold water. Place on the stove and
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'Fancy Quince Marmalade
Prepare quinces Roman

quince marmalade and
fruit To four 'quarts cooked
quinces and

One package, of seedless, raisins,
One medium-size- d bottle of

aechino cherries, into bits,
'' TtL'o cups finely chopped
,. wwtirfs nuts,
4 Two and one-ha- lf quarts gran- -

1 kkUd sugar.
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the French women declare are very

the frocks. Not only are these materials
Inve)y to look upon, Lut they Lae the

Knrnc nunlities.
Yesterday I spoke nbout the Lnnd- -

work on the French models and how
played

claimed Tuk-eaus- e

required to make the trimming H
was an evening gown. The foundation
skirt was of pink over this
Lung pieces of tlie cliiffon shaped
like rose petals, very yyldo fulled

the From tlie lnim to a
of about twenty seven Inches

chiffon was covered with pink ostrich
flues, each attached the up- -

iward, with a rhinestone to

TLe wrnpsliown today is illustrate!
how an evening might Le

Lanced. This is taken from one of
French models, TLe material" is satin
and which ornaments the
back of tbe is done in silk and
chenille. is not what oue might call
n sort wrap, but for those,
who, something dM and
r bWiViM J4WR

Quince Chips, a Tempting,
Greek Confcctjon That
Was Served at. Banquets
and Other Gala Occasions

hours and repeat for three days.
Turn into a sieve or put through a
colander to drain. When well drained
and nearly dry separate each piece
of quince and roll in granulated
sugar. Let dry a warm room and
then pack into boxes lined with wax-pape- r.

Place waxpapcr between the
layers. The liquid drained from the
quinces may be placed in glasses and
stored for quince jelly. This de-

licious Greek was
at and on all gala occa-
sions.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 1279
My deur Mis. Wilson You arc

so good in repeating recipes for
people, can I ask you if you will
reprint your recipe for Spanish
bun. It was so good I hate to give
it up and I do hate to trouble
and I would thank you so much
for it. K. B. S.

Spanish Hun
One nnd thtee-quart- cups of

'

Three-quarter- n cup of shortening,
Volkn of five eggx.
Cream until light lemon color and

then add
fire cups of flour,
One cup of mill;.
One package of small seedless

raising or currants.
Beat just enough to mix and then

cut and fold in the stiffly beaten
whites of five eggs. Pour into a
square pan which has been lined with
paper and then greased and floured.
Bake in a moderate oven for one
hour. with water icing and mark
off into slices with a knife while the
icing is oft.

No. 1278
My deal Mrs. WiUon Will you

kindly publish in the paper a tec- -
ipe for English beeksteak and kid-
ney baked pie? Also a recipe for
tomato lelish, chutney, a chile
sauce to be eaten with cold meats ?
thanking you veiy much, I am,

Mrs. Wm. C. II.
A series of English pies are a feu-tur- e

of the Friday market basket,
also a number of old English dishes.
See July 9 issue for tomato lecipes,
also July 5, 22 and 28 and August 20.

No. 1274
My dear Mis. Wilson Will you

kindly give a list of foods in your
columns that aie best for one who
has diabetes? E. W.
Consult a physician for a list of

the foods necessary for your condi- -'

tion and then let mo have a copy of
the same, and I will give you some
of the best practical methods of

the food.

Adventures
VV llll U. X UOC win to consult a uocioi ns to .... effi-

rcacy the places you ineul nn fm

0NH shop a table of hues at most' "
nsVU""' '.irnle detail"

"ever
the '

remarkable, prices.
,,,.,,

climate nnd, fact, nil nuou. v- -

is nan ow edging or insertion. The pat-

terns are lovely ; oue, particular, is
of tine filet design. This is an edging
and would he tile tiling for trim-
ming underwear. AltliougL there aie
numuers ot pail ems tie ,,, ,nry'
duu s j. ion win uuu ii.m lo oe "" ""- , I ,,., .,, ,.,.
mostly fi,e cents, eight cents, twelve 'I"1

thin 1.wvernll wtried gsI Lay.- -
.cuts or a. the most fif.ee,, cents a.nnU.
yard. And you'll find many a real bar- - Line

,.
proved """""l,"" jgnu, among them. 'gettiCrid'of then, I. M .

I saw cunning little pui-- e M.e bol- - Have you tried unslaked lime.' If you
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important part it in comes several colors, n
plajs. shown the patent leather finish, and has, of course,

ray interest, not be- - potketbook and mirror.
it seemed adaptable many ing all in I I got

women, but tbe time nnd patience of tlie bargain.
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crochet. As Dorothea so aptly it,.. ... .., n in" IT H nnpn hoi...
priced nt $2.0u.

number of us, unknown to one nn
other, out of leather Land
Lags for everyday use. Doiotliea's,
.onimodious sturdy, cost iilniot 4 ;

Mabel s was was sim-

ilar the one I bought $L'.!).".

mensuios probably inclios wide
inches nn unusual

telephone nt Its sLiny
u ornamental

And I am not one its
use justifies, of ornamental
qualities. That's reason I nm In
--.'". the ......... 11.11.. .,.!.,. .

plione girls one attaches to
and whose wide spread skirts de-

murely disguise instrument. One
shop has for iinusiinl

. utn. s.f imaiil r flvn ii to T

his n rntJlPr ,.,., sa,e.

the names of sliops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures

a Purse" can be
nihil csk Kditor of Woman's J'nge,
Hvknino PitiitJO LEnor.n, or phono
the Woman's Department, Walnut
8000,

DESIGN FOR A PAINTED WICKER TRAY

The Woman's
Exchange

Wedding Menu
l ii Ktlllot of Woman's Paac

Dear Mnilum Would jou kindly tell
me if there is possible way
elenning a fawn-colore- d wool jersej
drew without sending it to the clean-

ers?
Alo please Micgesl a Kimple hut

idulntj menu for n wedding supper, the
itiuie '",' wmI'IIi'B heiug nt 4

KUADint.
You can tuke spots from

diess with the commercial
cleaner of which jnu sprak. l?y spread-
ing French over the indetinitelj
soiled places jou can freshen them up.
The dress moie apt to stretch than to
shrink at Uic cleaners.

A simple and appropriate menu for
llie wedding would he fruit cup, ojster
p.itties, chicken rolls, ice fieiiui,

i off and salted almonds. You
omit cither the pntties or the

snlad.

To Walter
To Walter It would be beltei for

thing Ly addressing your inquiries to

the chamber ol oommtrce in eud' city.

Getting of
lo fl.e fcdllor 0 Woman' Pane:

nn.. Mndam I Lave been living in
""SI" for tea years

send me u self addressed imuoni

i ,. il. kdttor 0 woman- - urc,
. .....,, ..A., ..n ...

n X'uZ U velour .

. t I. .. .,tln1 ttV lPlliln Wlltk

, .... v...
It is very difficult curtniiis

.,i hmnp. mid if they are very I

would advise jou to tnem lo tin

cleaner s. You jresiien mu cur-

tains by using any absorber, ueli as

cornmeal, French chalk magnesia
o. .!.... - ti.un noil into the and

to rPmaln for a or So,

krl,sh won. mixture of one part
alcohol, one part chloroform and one

'part benzine would remove iii.ii.iiiiiai
.stains, in using it be iiireful
no ring left. from

'out and drnw a circle of FrencL chalk

niouud each spot to prevent spreading.
The hcnilne preparation latum- -

InaLlo. Never use light or fumes.
. (. ..,, i, v rrnhbod shoes and

i, .i,,,i .lrv before applying
whitening try ruLblng up tLe nap with

After date usedhue sandpaper.
liquid wliitener then go over them

with powder.

Coin Not VSlUBDle.... ,.i. niar:.floor ,,1n.i. - -To th ai
rs ,.... iv t null

ii.i. in v....r nnnor tlie following an- -

swers: flow niuoL is a tliree-ecn- t

wortli dated ISO.,, and wnere l
sell it. is wortli "h'.a

I am sorry report tLat the piece

is only wortli four cents at tlie prescut
time. tlie piece with Lead of
Liberty that you have, T presume,

Fnder "oolus" in the business section
of tlie tcleplione directory jou cun Jlud

names of cxnerWiiWko deal hi old

coins. Perhaps ye , lite to kaotv
for future

seyen cents You could tuck will you tlie name ......- -

uwiiy .oiner of your pocketLook. tiling tlmt Las been 111

Particularly if .vou are siibjcit to Lend- - ' hotels to drive ants.
a. lies or skknoi. you will "

,

cinte the having with vou' To Baby s
nl 11F

"

co

to her who-- e purse admits the purchase, inK )Ust nls. what use to clean
f icnllv fine underwear for oven da; white Lukskin shoes. My baby gets hers

little iiightgown will bVw,ek from and I try scrubbing
nppiwinted. is made very them, thou whitening but
with hich yaist. pointed neck ni,illi,u,i imml results. U.
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openings un inside
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Ilaxe j on ever considered the possllillitj of iiiaUing one of those attrac-
tive painted wicker trajs yourself? A good-sire- d one costs only seventy-th- e

cents plain, anil with a little decoration would make a very pretty
Christmas gift. The pattern giicn above ran he transferred to tlir
tray with tracing paper. Malic the outline In bluett, the leaves green,
the fruit orange and Mlow and the bird blue, with a red bill and brown
tall. Use oil paints. The tray can be tarnished when finished or fre-
quently the background is painted white or some other effective shade

'NERVES" AliE CONFESSION
THAT THE JOB IS TOO BIQ

Do You Lvl Pilcd-l'- p Work Conquer You or Do You Con-

quer It?

TU YUL' let the things you have to dofmr pell iu
U cot the Letter of oti or do ou get
the better of thcinV I heard a gentleman
give a ery terse definition of nervous
prostintlon the other day. "It s notli-Icln- n

nig, he said, but letting jour won:
compter jou instead of making your
self conquer jour work.

Looking nt it in this light getting,
iinivi.iiu in- - mi nlimit ililmm U

not a feat to boast about. Nobody likes
to openly admit the job is too big for
Lim

And the job is too Lig. no mutter
what our capability to till it. when we
let it get on our nerves. That, in fuel,
ns far as iieiomplishmeiit is concerned.
is the pathetic thing, the personal uud
economic waste nbout nerves. they
enn luy low any amount of Intent
ability. Hide it not only from our em- -

tilnvnis. hot ffnln nlirsplvefc. htpli Is.
of course, far worse.
, irrnKNKVEK I at time..., wnrk, w tblng- s-j with situation just as

of tritcjas
classic of take mind

The Free Course Book-Sellin- g

Opening the William Pemi High
A FULL course iu book salesmanship

work . mii.,1. Itstt. and library
U,,, fw M the wiinm 1eim Evc.

School 011 Monday evening,

September 20.

,.mlrse. wliidi is pj.eu to
(l JD(, js highly mteiestlng

because it offers unusual opportunity
for advancement to any person bent
on While the average
bookseller is not ordinarily paid,
the trained bookseller is aud the gradu-

ates of the co irse nil receiving an
advance over usual wages. stu-

dents are so mueli In demand among

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Which is the country to
organize ScotitsV

2. is the proper for
bride's father for the daytime
wedding when "he gnes his
daughter away?

3. Who is tlie only" woman In
America knew
of every transport suUing diirius
the wnr?

1. What is the newest trimming for
satin dress?

.". washing a garment thnt is
spotted whut makes it ensier to
remove the spots? .

(I. Trt wlint use can old toiu under-
wear Le put?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Miss S. CLaug is Cliinesc

eiliicntor sent to
country to study educational"

methods.
'. A "visit of digestion" is the

FrcneL for our American
"party call."

II. A cliasseur Lot is tlie tain, in
vogue now.

4. In planning her clothes the
with the sallow should

that neutral colors with
just n dush of some bright color

most becoming to her.
0, When there is no rubber case,

etc., toothbrushes to be carried In
n suitcase enu be parked wrap-
ping the brush end iu tissue
pnper placing the toothbrush
in a long, box with the
handle sticking through the end
of tlie box to keep the brush firm.

11. old broken. down, bed spring
is excellent to use Bn a for
beating rarpHa In Lpw-clNinlu- g

I10"' ... !' .1

Jl T,r"
w... r

A

hand." . Take jourself in
hand. do it. If you re not
captain of will, is? None elsei

stiffen your spine hold your
high higher the petty up

sets and the Lewlldoring whirl of the
da j-

- but jourself.
Find a stendjing bit of philosophy

and 4111 it when desk is piled
hie i with work, and the lOlie is
ringing nnd, the salesnitinnger is calling j

for reports. One very strengthening one
,1s "A montli from now tint troubles of
today wont seem like 11 drop in the

'bucket. I Lad a like tliis three
weeks ago. I'm still nlivc. I went to
Led With a sick headache, time.
vwint goou tiu it do me to wonted
up.' J Km going to calm this tune
if the Louse falls down. Telephone, do

worst."
There is this to consider when work,,

wlietlier nt Lome or in tlie office,
up. You can't do more tLnp one

(touLt

rill.

hear any oue say:, thing u You are no
W got coping the
I can't hell, it." I think thnt the next person. Simply keep
Mttlo letter-writin- "I in and let come what

in
at

HigL

T,10 Loth

om,.n

well

nrc
tlie Tlie

latest
(iirl

What garb the

who all the dates

ii black
When

a
who was

this

term

girl
Bkln

are

by

and
narrow

An
Mabd

nirarM X7T

You
your who

'('n and
than

lean your
telen

day

that
get

stay

jour

plies'

well
tliis

then

all M"Kl"

"'
catalogu-- I no

nn
ANXIOUS.

is
dates, etc.

In no is this n study of
nor Is analysis or np- -'

preelative discussion of literary merit
attempted. will glyoli
the cluss to Iienr practical talks froin
hook buyers nnd salesmen, librarians,
dealers in hoeond-hnn- d books, and from
others iu trade.

Hook advertising, Which hlay called
book writing, Is a.
branch subject which is given
special attention. The library work in-
cludes a yerj thorough course in all the
systems of filing, the
numeric, classified, automatic, geo-
graphic, etc.

During tho war many of the gradu-
ates of tlie scliool in

Tlie cataloguing
is n profession others-littv-

engaged in The scliool Las frequent re-
quests for private TLe
nuking of publishers' hook catalogues

Is another lino of special work which
taken up. Wouieu

S'iccesstullj engaged as owners of book
shops, as well.

Tlje Asso-
ciation, at whose suggestion booksales-mdiishi- p

courses offers
prizes every year for the best examina-
tion papers the of the
course.

I tempted to tell how I want her
Hut holds'us apart:

why should my
her

Who Las tLe same acLc Lcr

So I put my feelings in fetters!
I shackle my

The proof seems plain iu my letters
That I coolest of ,ine'n

Yet she. knows my hours are ages!
She sees ray coldness fine!

She reads my empty pag
y luj puii,

vmmjssT' 'Vr-- T

Wl ot
U V v1. j..vs.

The Testing ofJulia Grant
ny HAZEL DEVO BATCIIKLOIt
Copirloht. till. tV Public Ltdatr Co.

ItRAD THIS FIRST
Julia Grant, a quiet sort girl,

pf an unusual type of beauty, has
been engaged to Dan nearly a
year, when she begins to worry about
a steadily growing Indifference on his
pnrt. The wedding dote has been set,
but three weeks before she can stand
the agony unil to ask
him what is wrong. Finally, .Tulln
wrings from Dan the admission
he no longer loves her that there is
some one else. Although completely
crushed, she bravely renounces her
claim aud returns the engagement ring.
On the flay on which she was to lmvo

I been married Julia goes forth alone In
tne pouring rain.

THEN START THE STORY

JULIA, walking along in the ralu with
her head bent and her thoughts

turned inward, was suddenly startled by
some one speaking her name.

"Well, upon my soul, Julia Grant."
"Martha Illake, where on earth did

drop from?"
"My dear, I've been in France slne,c

I saw you last. Hut what has been the
matter with you, Julia? You don't look
well,

"Oh, I'm all right," Julia was
eagerly at Martha Wake. Martha

wns inclined to be stout, but her round,
cheery face was infinitely appealing.
Julia noticed that she wore a trim dark
blue uniform nnd looked very well in
it. Julia felt suddenly that she could
tell Martha everything.

"Let's go somewLero and talk,"
was saying. you Lad

lunch?"
Julia shook her head, and the two

walked off together. Before she knew
It Julia was telling Martha everything,
her thoughts nnd dreams, the foct that
Dan had jilted her, everything.

"Aud I can't, seem to get Lack my
Julia finished. "I keep

thinking that the,rc is something lack-
ing in me, that I should have
had in order to hold Dan."

The girls were sitting opposite, each
other nt a small table. It was early,
ami mere wore few people there. As
lillia Untuned speaking she saw that
Martha's face was flushed with nnger.

"The man is a cad," she flamed hollv.
'nn utter cad, he" not worth a single

uiuugnc irom n girl JiKe jou."
Julia her wide. blaek-lnsliP- il

jeyes, "O, but, Martha, you don't know
hlln. He's so dear and so big aud so
wtu-t- wane.

ut... . .
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Julia (.rant, when he has tieated you
no lin lint '

"A man can't help it if he falls in
hive woinnu," Julio in-

sisted.
"O, oau't he?" exclaimed Martha,

"Well, the right kind of n man can,
let me tell jou thnt much. But we
won't waste any more time on him, I

to talk nbout you, Julia. Do you
know ynurc thinking too much about
the whole matter? You've got to get
your mind from it and interested
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A Poem About, Cynthia
Dear Cynthia Somebody nsked jou

last eening in the Evtxixu Pl-bli- c

li:dui:i: to disclose your identity. And
,. ,., ,.,., upn .. he- -

cret. If yvc just knew wliat jou iook

like, may be we would be satisfied. I

have tried to content myself with this
picture of you, which I mu putting in

poctrj. Won't jou let me know if I
share tlie secret? Here is is:

To t'jntliin ,

She's a girl, iu her toons, oh, uo!
She's been wooed nnd fourted by many

a beau.
SLe's just five feet three inches tall.
Have I guessed right? lint that isn't

all
Her Lair Is of tlie raven Luo,
TLosc eyes of brown, tliey look at jou!
Her toetli nre of tlie mother of pearl
She's just the sweet girl.
Iter cheeks are of the roses, red.

you, Anxious. Half of it's true, but
ilon't you think. U'h more interesting
not to know which half?

Here's to "Judy"!
Jlv dear Cynthin May a very busy

girl offer n few humble opinions iu re-

cord to some of the topics under dis
cussion in your most interesting column?

First of oil. I should Hue to express
my npprovnl of "llenuen J. It's" letter.
Isn't it refreshing to read something
like that nfter the ninny pessimistic let
ters thnt so many of the men write.' 'lo
lead those lnournful lamentations about
the "painted dolls," ami so forth, one
might think that we American girls
hud into selfish, immoral
creatures with no interests in life but
Iduvpleasuro.

I should like to tell you n few things
ubput myself and then ask you if. you
do not tliink tlmt I nm one of thousands
of educated, intelligent, whole-hearte- d

American girls who are to be found
reverywheie. It is not with conceit.
Cynthin. but with n vast amount ot
jut pride that I describe myself iin?
personally ns the typical American girl.

As fo my personal appearance, I shall
say little.'' I nm tall, with a well-buil- t,

athletic figure, I nm laying no claims
to beauty, but nt least I can sny that
my nose Is straieht, my chin firm, nud
mv complexion clear. ,

My interests In llfi m-- many and
vnried. Of course, J love dmicing, as
every' normal young person does. I nm

also M-r- fond of all sports,
especially hiking, canoeing nnd motor-
ing. Ono of my favorite pursuits is
reading not only the "best sellers."
but nlso the classes, history, biography
nnd even psychology. I have high Ideals
Iu regard to art, music and literature,

IF YOU LOVE
'Mnuiet-- Jou should ft rttrefet (n

wr. cgNWKY.nqwsR srof
MtiM 0h4im-U'mZm- J

.)

In something else. Why don't you go
to work?" , '

"But I don't know anything." J
"You can learn." II

"What, for Instance?"
"Do you think you would like nur-lng- ?"

Julia's lovely1 brow wrinkled. "I
don't know. I hnve never thought ohout
It. I might."

MartLa leaned across the table.
"Julia, my dear, life is just beginning
for you, you're not waked up ni yet,
and when you do wake up you're going
to look back on tliis experience as
something tlmt helped 'you. I know(
you don't Lcliove tLat now, but you
will some time. You're young, life it
still nn adventure, and, my dear, you're
beautiful so mnny girls haven't that."

"Martha, just now I can't think of
anything but the fact that I wasn't big

enough to hold Dan. K I could forget
that, I could go on."

"You will forget it nfter you have
stnrled woi-k-

. You haven't known
enoiigh' people, Julia. You hnve lived too

juucli'in your own narrow circle. You

need to get out in the world now and
bm independent. If you think you'd
Iffco nursing, I can get you Into one ot
the hospitals, but you want to be sure ;
some girls can't stand It nt all.

Julia raised her proud little head.
"1 could stand it," she. said.

"Good! That's the spirit. Then go
In U nnd work so hard that jou can't

Do

degenerated

jlo anything but fall on your bed nt
night exhausted. Work has cured many
heartaches ns real as jours. And woru
is what you need ; it will tnkc your lnind
off your own troubles and give It to
others who need it worse than you
do."

Julia had not thought of work ot
Into. She nnd Lucy had always had
plenty at home never an abundance ot
everything, but always plenty for clothM
nnd necessities. Lucy had, gone away
to boarding school for two years after
a great deal of persuasion on her pnrt,
but Julia, although she wanted morn
than anything to go, hadn't thought it
worth the family nrgumentB thnt wore
necessary when either of the girls wnnt-e- d

to do anything. Julia had always
wanted to do something, but this wish
had been discouraged by both hdr father
and mother.

"It isn't ns if you had a marked
talent for anything," her mother would
say. Mrs. Grant wanted to go nlong
in the same rut without any Clirtuge,
and she was quite confident thnt both
her daughters would marry well.

'TI1 tv If ' .TmIIii cnirl uitflilml
. " .."'. " .. """::.:i! r... ii,in n...:i li.i.n..MiiijiUK II UU1IL Hint- - mime ttl iuuruiu.
Martha hnd brought the first ray ot
hope into the grayncss of Julia's heart.

the first flicker of interest into her
life. She hadn't the fnintcst idea of
what a hospital training would bo like,
but it was Julia's creed to like to do
things for others. She had dono too
much for Dan Carson, only that she
hadn't realized it as j'ci.

(Monday Dun Carson discovers that
a" women are not cut out of the Mm,
patterns.)

J
)Lut I cau also enjoy movies, popular
music and "stinppy" novels. '

Add to tlje nLoye a vast amount of
entliusinsm, u sense of humor and a dash
of ISoheniianisnr, nnd you have "The
American Girl" the girl who is to be
found ever where in this wonderful
country of ours, in our schools and Co-
lleges, in the commercial world hud In
even the department stores and fac-
tories.

Of nil the Loys wlio say tlie girls
think they are slow, and also of the
girls who wail tlint the boys "pass them
up" for the "painted doll." I should
like to auk thisuestion : Do jou try to
make yourself an interesting compnnionV
?o one likes n "blank" wlio cannot
tulk intelligently on any topic except
tlie wontlier or the preserves mother is
putting up.

My advice to you is to read more,
trnvel nhout more, cultivate n sense of
humor, and deyelop your personality to
its greatest extent. Strive also to guia

fsocial courage mix with other people
at every opportunity and don't bo nfrnid
to assume the initiative occasionally.
Above all, be natural and sincere With-
out trying to imitate others. A big,
broad personality is the greatest nsset
one may have in this life. Without it,
success is, iu tlie social world, impos-
sible, nnd iu the Lusiness nnd profes-
sional world ImprohaLlc. Tt is tLat

nnd irresistible something
which attracts us to people iu spite of
their physical characteristics.

TLero are lots of otlier tliiugs, Cyn-tlii- a,

of which I should like to writ,
but neither my time nor your space will
permit a longer letter at piesent. I
Lope some of the boys und girls wlio are
"true-blue- " Americans will write and
set fortli their opinions nbout

JUDY, AN AMKItlCAN GIIU;.
I nm very glad to print your letter,'

Judy!
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